
A VETERAN'S VERDICT,

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

I mil inn com rlbii tod hnr thousands of bravo
'I 'I i to t he war, ii ml no state bears ti bet- -
it record In Hint respect than It does. In'"'inuv It la rapidly acquiring .

le pl.u-o- . In war mid literature- non Ycwell, well known as a writer an
i.l hat won mi honorable position. l)ur-- r

the l.'itc war lio was a mnmber of Co. M,
N Y t u airy anil of the 18th Indiana

Volo noeis. Itevmrdlntr an Important
vimstniicp lie writes us follows:

'imI if in old veterans here nio ticltiK
I'hV vi; Nervlno, Heart t'uio
Ncn i and Liver I'llls, all of thum glvlnir
cud -- niKnictloD. In fuel, we have never

J r medics that compare with lieis. Of
I'l.i . r must say they are the best com-- n

itiru 'f the qualities rtyiulreil In a prcp-- i
t'lnn of their nature woliave over known.

rt' 'in. none Inn words of pralso for them.
i r the outirrowtli of a now principle in

il"ln and tone up the system wonder-'- y

Wo ..iy to nil, try those teracdlen."
.iliimon Yewell, Marlon, I nd., Dei'. 5, 1892.

Un c remedies tiro sold by all druggists on
" ltlve pu.'irunteo, or Rent direct b Hie

' M ics Medical t!o., Klkhart, Ind.. on rt- -
i of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles 86, ox-- s

ire paid. Thuy positively contain neltbev
' - nor dangerous drugs--

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 307 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

2j.a,ai:i?,S

CELEBRATED LAGER 1 1

Porter., Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquora aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

He Your Own Doctor.
Kor one dollar Bet a bott'o of Mayers' Mac-netl-

Catarrh Uuie. It will last for three
months, ana Is absolutely guaranteed bv your
dnvglst,

Doctors say the only way to euro catarrh and
hay fever Is by euhalatlon. We have worked
lor 3 ears to aciompllsh a good, simple method
for Inhaling tnf utclne, ana offer Mayers' Mag-notl-

Catarrh Cure, which Is used by this new
methrd, to the public, and guarantee it to oure
any caee, no mutterof bow long standing. One
bottle sall you need to accompllsha o ire. It
will las'- for three month. Ask your druggist
oraddn ss The Mayers Drug Co, Oakland, 51(1.

ins wosnsii or tiik age.
nfivo um iaiarrh '' No dnibt you have.

Most pe. pie are so afflicted. Get a bottle of
Mayer's M at ne tic tat arrh Cu re from your drug-p'- "

. Jt s ti e iiiilv mediolneof Its kind on the
ma-k- ct ..i d absolutely guaranteed. For sale
byui'Utr a and price $1

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

arses ano Carnages to Htre.

tuinnr nr k i ifinaii dnuhdui kilbciihi &a

aunsw kj eoetru, i rimtbnttre liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Hear of ihe Coffee Horn

MAUItlCK RiVUR

GOVE YST33B.S
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wnolesole and retail store. All orders
executed wltn, care ana promptness.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

IBin and Coal s)t.. MisuHBdawk,
u.i - ti mo nnru - on tan. The lineal

'Srn,iui.i ii cin.rs. Pool room i

a' i

Pablio Notice !

Notice in hereby given that persons Omttor-in- g

or detaining bear kt W be prosecuted
as provided by the Aat of Assembly approved
AprfMth.ia.

Brwra' AwooUUou.
SbecEiioBb,P., Jde8,lW. ly

NEW TARIFF BILL.
(CnMniMJ on ifcontt 1'age )

coated with . . Mttnls, or
any alloy u. ,n . m. : , nr cent, ad
valorem, v

i .. ,t i icol, pollshoil,
planished or glair til, by w liatever name de
signaled, W per ci' . nd valorem. Hheets or
plates of Iron or Htcci, or tagger's iron or steel,
oonted with tin or load, or with a tiilxlure of
which thfuo metals, or either of them, Is n
component part, ami romtm rclally known as
tin plates, plates and tagger's tin, 40 per
cent, ad valorem.

Under the present law the above articles pay
from H of 1 rent to $4 cents a ponnd.

Steel Ingots and steel costings, 2ft per cent.;
present law, of 1 cent to J cents per pound.
Wire rods, an per cent,; present law, of 1
cent per tHiund: Iron or stool wire, every form,
8U per cent.; present law, l!-- to 5 cents eer
pouud. .Manufactures of Iron or steel, 23 per
cent.! present law, 1 to Scciiut per pound.

Penknives or pocket knives of all kinds,
wholly or par'ly manufactured, rassors or
razor blades, llnlshctl or linttnlshed, valued at
not more than U cents per dozen, 115 per cent. i
present law 11! to fiOcentH a dozen: vulned
above that, 46 per cent,: present law, fl to!
pcrldoisen; table knives, etc., finished or im- -

unlshod, in per cunt.; present law, SI to Sftnrr
dozen. Files, etc., H5 per cent.; present law 35
cents to Stf per dozen.

sporting rifles, etc.. 23 per cent.: no chantie.
Sporting breech loading shotguns and pistols.
JOjicr cent.: present law, s to (0 and so per
cent. Nails and spikes of iron or steel, iiil )er
cent,: present low 1 cent per pound. Steel
plalua, engraved, stereotype plates; elecrolype
plates, and plates of other materials, engraved
or lithographed, for printing, lis per cent.! no
chauge.

Aluminium in crude form, 15 percent.; pres
ent law 15 winls per pound. German sliver,
uumauufactureil, 15 per cent.; present law, U5

per cent. Brass, in bars or pig, fit only for ro-
manufacture, 10 per cent.; present law, 1X1

oents tier pound, tlold leaf, !n per cent.; pres
ent law, SJi iwr package of ) leaves. Hllver
loaf, 35 ir cent.; present law, ili eenta per
package or mi leaves.

Wooluai and worsted yarns made wholly or
in part of wool, valued at not moro than 4(1

cent per pound, .10 per cent.: valued at more
than 40 cents per pound, ITi per cent.; present
law, Si to 40 per cent. Woolen or worsted
cloths, shawls, knit fabrics and all manufac
tured fabrics, not specially provided for la
this act, 4U per cent. VI omen s and children
dress goods, coat linings, hunting, and goods
of similar description or character, not epeel
ally provided for In this act, 40 per cent.: pres.
ent law, 40 to AO per cent. On clothing ready
made and articles of wearing a pparcl of every
description, made up or manufactured wholly
or in part, not provided for in this act, 45 per
cent.; present law, ho pur cent.

On coats, dolmans, juckets, talmas, ulsters,
or other outside garments for ladles and chll
dren's apjiarel, manufactured wholly or in
part, 4.) per cent.; present law, oil per cent.
Oarpcts, from 30 per cent, to 35 per cent.; pres-
ent law, 40 to 0(1 jier cent. The changes are to
be made gradually. The bill provides tliat on
all rates of duty in tho woolen schedule, ex-
cept on carpets, there shall be a reduction of

' one cent on the hundred on the first day ol
July, WW, and thereafter of a like amount on
tho first day of July, im, 18DS, 18BU and 1000,
respectively.

The hill repeals the provision of the present
law for Bugar bounties bv Instalments, by pro-
viding that these bounties shall be reduced

part of their respective amounts
each ytar, beginning with July 1, 18115, and ex-
tending to July 1, lmfi, inclusive, and shall
thereafter cease. The Wilson bill also reducos
the duty on all sugars above 10 Dutch stand-
ard from of 1 cent per pound to of 1
cent; confectionery, 30 per cent.; present law,

CO per cent.
On all leaf tobacco, on such part thereof as

is commercially known as wrapper tobacco
and suitable for cigar wrappers, if tiustem-me-

SI per pound; If stemmed, 31.35 per
pound. The present duty Is S3 and $2.75 per
pound on iinstemmcd and stemmed tobacco
respectively. All other leaf tobacco, If

Is llxed at. 35 cents per pound; If
stemmed, 50 cents per pound, which Is the
samo duty as nt lirefient Imposed on tobacco.
Cigars, cheeroots and cigarettes of nil kinds.
Including wrappers, S3 par pound, and '& per
cent. The present duty is $4.50 per pound nnd
i5 per cent.

Oil cloth for floors, including linoleum, etc.,
20 per cent.: present law, from 40 per cent, nd
valorem to 15 cents per yard and 30 per cent.
Hemp and Jute carpet and carpctlngs, SO per
cent.; preheat law , 0 cents per yard.

Hair pencils, 30 per cent.; brushes and
feather dusters, 35 per oent.; brooms, 20 per
cent, llutton forms, lastings, mohair, cloth
silk or other manufactures of cloth, woven or
made In patterns of such size, shape or form
or cut in such manner as to be lit for buttons
exclusively, 10 per cent. Huttons, commerci-
ally known as agate buttons, 25 percent.;
pearl and shell buttons, wholly or partially
manufactured, 10 per cent. Ivory, vegetable
ivory, bone or horn buttons, 35 per cent. Shoe
buttons, made of paper, board, paptr mache,
pulp or other similar material, not specially
provided for in this act, 3D per cent. Manu-
factured corkB, 30 per cent. Dice, draughts,
chess men, chess halls and billiard, pool and
bagatelle halls, Hi per cent. Dolls and other
toys not composed of rubber, china, porcelain,
parlan bisque, earthen or stoneware, 35 per
cent. Emery grains und emery manufactured,
1 cent per pound. Firecrackers af all sorts. 8
cents per pound. Fulminates, fulmlnuting
powders and like articles, 3o per cout.

Gunpowder 'ff'nd all explosive substances
used for mining, blasting, artillery or sporting
purposes, hen vulued at twenty cents or less
per pound, live cents per pouud; valued above
twenty cents ijr pound, eight cents per pound.
Slatches, friction or luclfer, of all descriptions,
20 per cent. Percussion caps, 30 percent; blast-
ing cups, 35 per cent. Feathers and downs of
all kinds, when dreawjd, colored or manufac-
tured, including quilts of down and other
manufactures of dawn, and alto Including
dressed and finished birds suitable for milli-
nery ornaments, and urttuclal und ornamental
feathers aud Mowers or parts Iharnof , of what-
ever material composed, ,15 per oent. Furs,
dressed on the skin, hut not made np Into ar-

ticles, and fum not on the skins, prepared for
hatters' use, 30 per oent. Fans of all kinds,
except common palm leaf fans, 40 per cent.
Gun wads of all descriptions, 35 iter oent.

Hair, human, not manufactured,! per oent.
Haircloth, known as "crinoline cloth," 30 per
oent. Haircloth, known as "hair seating," 25

per cent. Hats lor men's, women's and chil-
dren's wear, composed of the fur of the rab-
bit, beaver or other animal, 30 per cent.

Agricultural Products.
The agricultural schedule Includes all farm

products ami provisions. Many changes have
been in:.!c. specillclc duties being changed to
ad valorem i ..muy instances. All live ani-
mals not placed on the free list by this bill are
made dutiable at 30 jier cent ad valorem, the
same as the present law, but under the

the following animals are made
dutiable and are not sneciiled ui this bill:
Horses and mules, S0 per head; cattle more
than 1 year old, $10; less than 1 year, 93; hogs,
$1.50 per head; sheep 1 year or more, $1.50;
less than 1 J ear, 75 cents.

Other farm products are as follows; Buck-
wheat, torn or inalse, cornmeal, oats, oat-
meal, rve Hour, wheat and wheat flour, 30 per
cent., but each of the above products shall be
admitted free of duty from any country which
Imposes nu duty on the like products when ex-

ported from the United tsiuttis.
The present law levies the following rates

on the ubote named article: Buckwheat, 10

cents; corn or mauso, 16 oents; cornmeal, 30

cents; oats, 16 cents; rye, 10 cents; wheat, 35

cents per bushel; oatmeal, 1 cent per pound;
wheat flour, 3S per cent, ad valorem. Uarlcy.
barley malt aud barley pearled, patent or
hulled, 30 per eunt. ad valorem; present law.
llarley, 40 cunts per bushel, barley malt, 46

cents, and barley pearled, 36 cents per pound.
Macaroni and all similar preparations, 36

per cent, ad valorem; present law 3 cent per
pound. Kiee, cleaned, 1M cents per pound;
present law li cents, llncleaned ru e, or rica
free of outer hull aud still having (he inner
cuticle ou, I cent per immid; prwseut law, ihi
oents, Kice Uour and rice meal and rice
broken which 111 pass through siv,knowa
orauxnerolttlly a No. 13 wire, 4 of l sot pat
uonnd: no ohanse. Paddy, or rli i n.n .eg ibs
outer shell ou, H of I oeut i"--r ji"l; no

Why Is Strictly PureW HV" White Lead the best
J' paint ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Garytes and other adulterants of
white lead arc "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure. "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

ii you are going to paint, it win pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollari It will
only cost you a postal card to do so. r-

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
PhiladclnhlB.

1 1 utter and sulmtltutes therefor, 4 cents per
sound; present law, 0 cents. Cheese 85 per
oeni ad valorem; present law, 0 cents per
punnd. Milk, preserved or condensed, and

BUsr of milk, 2il per cent, ad valorem: ores
ent law. profsetl or condensed 3 cents, and
sugar of 8 cent per pound. Means, :x lar cent
ad valorem; nri'-cn- t law, 4li cent fir buslii'L
lleans, pcans, mushrooms nd othur vu'ili'- -

bles, prepared oi pre.iervi , Jn tin-- , ,ln,-- . 1

ties or otherwise, bicludliut picku , irui osiu-e-

of all kinds, 30 per cunt, ivl valines; prt
law, 40 per rent. sl ve len t i.

Hay, $3 per too: itriwn' law, $4. Honey,
10 cents per gallon; mi sent bin li", .S
cents per pound: present law. t.H-- t

20 oents per bushel: prew-n- t lav. , M cents.
tatoes, 10 cents per husl.jl of i,;ly .

law, 25 rents. CjiMo:' bean; or aids, '.

cents permisheJ of fifty pounds, ",t ln
oOoents. Flaxseed or'lnsee t. prppv i cd and
other oil seeds, not stc.:iih smn ided tor In
tuis act, l cent ipcrboshel of tlfry-Hi- pounds:
present law, 30 cents. Vegetables in their na-
uve state, oal specially provided for in this
art, 10 per oemV, present law, 35 per cent-I- n

canned fth there is a rodr.ctian of from
6 to 10 per cent, in'fruits tho reductions aver-
age from 5 to 10 per cent., while In nuts the re
ductions rawre l'rois 35 to 50 per cent. Tho
new mil reduces t he tarili on live poultry from
Scents per pound under the present law to 8
cents. Corresponding reductions are ut.-ul- In
starcli. spices, pepper, etc.

Spirits, Wines and Other llevernges,
llrandy atd other spirits mnnufacted or dis

tilled from grain or other lualerials, and not
specially provided for In this act, Jl.ijfl per
prooi gallon; present law. S2.30. Cordials,
liquors, arrack, absinthe, kirsehwaswr. rata-
Ha ninl other siii, iiuous beverages or bitters of
all kinds containing spirits, and not specially
proviueti ror in tius act. SiJ-- per proof gallon
present law. Si SO. Champagno and other
snarklinv wines. In liottlnsconlainfiic eileli i,ot.
more tiuin one quurt and more than one pint,

j 87 per dosmi; present law. 8.
j On ale, portur, beer, malt extracts, ginger

aie, eic, mere is a reduction or 10 per cent.
Many articles under tho head of chemicals

oils and paints have been transferred to tho
free list. On those remaining dutiable there
is a reduction of :ii to III per cent.

un tanc soaps tiie now mil propones a xe-

. ductlon of 35 to 40 per cent On toilet urtlcles
and patent medicines tl reductions raupo
irom .I.) l a vi per ' nl

ft Cures Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Infl-
uent, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthrot
a certain cure ior Lonsumpuon ta nr&i auger.
And a sura relief in advanced stages. U at once.
You ttIU see the excellent effect after taking the
am aote. Hold Dy dealers everywners. .arg
bottles 63 oents anA -

JEKGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FBIIGU80N, MANAGKlt.

WEDNESDAY, HOVER 29.

For the beneat.of the

Holy Family Church 1

BEARD'S

ILLUMINATED

TOURS!

Or. the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity.

Admission, Gallery, 25 Cents
ncncrnl AUinlsHlon, 35c.

tSTDoors open at 7.30 o'clock. Lecture at 8.

3Tsx a STaat and. Clean.

j5IE3lii, JcJI

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fshgubo.n House Ui.ock.
everything In the tontorlal line done In first

riusv. 4tyle. Everything neat and clean.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros )

Mo. 3 Eaai Centre Mlreet,
sHKNsKUOAH, HA.

Our Motto: Ben Quality at Lowest CmoB
Pit ow. Patronage respectfully saUeltsa,

Baby HeaiPerfect
ought to
mean glow
ing h c al tli
throughout
childhood,

1 n d robust
health in the
year! to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know

'." art missing the lift of fo.'t;
u'ten. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos- -

hites, a fat-foo- d that builds up
inpetite and produces flesh at u
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.

Professional Cards.

pR0F..FKEDKBICK ZK1TZ,

IJSBTKUGTUU OF MUtilU,

Is prepared 0 give Instructions on piano, organ
r tting and band instruments. Forfnrtber in
formation can onoraaores uhuih.ek dkub.
No. 1 North Main street, bhenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLB,

A TTORNKY-A-. IF.

Oaco Ueddall building, Hhenanoosh, Vi.

OL. FOSTER,S1

ATT011X11Y and COm'SSLIXU-AT-L- M

Room 3. Mountain Mtvllank Building, l'etts
vine, l'a

H. BURKS,M.
ATTORNEY ATLA W.

SHIKAHDOAH, Ta,

Office Rooms, P. O Building, Hnenradoah
ara usieny Duimtng,

U. It. HOCULEUNEB,

Phyrician and Surgeon,

. Advloe freo at drug store. 107 South MflJn
street. Private consultation t reslicnco 112
Mouth Jardin street, from G to T.tfl) p, .n.

T. HA VICE,a
gOBOSON DENTIS7.

Ofllce Northeast Oof. Main and Centra Stn
ahoiiatdoab, over Stem's drug stote.

PIERUE KOBERTd, M. DMJ.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hoots l:IXrto3and0:S0tt0 p. m.

It. J. S. OALUEN.
No 31 toulh Jurdln Street. Bhenandoah.

On tec Hotjus: 1:30 to :1 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
JVo nQlceivvrk oh Sunday ezc&t by arrange-mml- .

A strict adhirenet to the tifflce Iiowm
is iosonnety neoewary.

10.314m NIUIIT CALLS OOUIILK.

T. J. WATSON,pHOF.
........Teacher of.....

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having naa sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mu.io giving lnstruc
tlon on the above instruments. Word left at
Urumm's Jewelry store win reeelvo prompt at
tentiou,

JJ" 8. KIBTLKR, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURBKON.

Office U0 North Jardin street, Shenscdosb.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carringo and
"Wagon building, IIorBoslioeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

CLEAEY- - BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wsus Bbeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 tmd 19 Vtnch Alley, UllXNANDOAH.

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
137 South iMalu Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

tWTbe s in all styles at all hours.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Caff Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Blmnle. Perfect and Chean. Evervbodv its.

Uchted with It. Orders left at 120 South .Tar.
din street, Bhoaandoah. l'a., will be promptly
attended to.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
B. DKLOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST ST&SZT, Between Centre sad Lloyi,

Shenttndoalt, return.
Teams to hire tor all pur io( on reasonable

terms.

mm SUCCEEDED,'

J

amos E. Sovereign, of Iowa,
Honda tho Knights of Labor.

TERENCE WILL REMAIN A KNIGHT.

Tlinugh Ills Overthrow Is Complete, lie
Hays He Will Take the Same interest
In tho Order That He Hart Alwatys

Taken in the Past.

IMtlLArocbPHiA, Nov. 28. Jamea K. Sov
ereign, of lovvo, was elected grand master
workman of the Knights of Labor yester
day afternoon, to succeed T. V. Powderiy,,
resigned. The only other candidate for
the position was .Tamos Campboll.of Pitts
burg, who received but 8 vol en to ror
the successful contestant. The day's pro-

ceedings were comparatively harmonious,
the morning's session being nevoted to
routine business. In the afternoon Mr.
Powderly's resignation was taken up and
Hocepted by a vote of SI to 13, after wuich
Mr. Sovereign was chosen to serve in his
stead,

II. 11. Martin, of Minnesota; J. M. Ken- -

ney, of Imlinna, and D. L. Hoy, of South
Dakota, were then selected as members of
the executive board, and Mr. Powdariy s
friends and adherents were entirely outof
power in tho order they have controlled so
long. T. 15. McGulre, the fourth member
or the board, was elected ou Saturday "by
menus of votes.

Mr. Sovereign was uoiifled by telenratu
of his election, and it is expected that Un
will come to this city before the end of
tills session of the. general assembly.

Mr. I'oivderly was seen by an Associated
lress reporter after his successor had been
named. The d master said that
he felt no bitterness over the result, but
Iliac no would continue to work as faith
fully in the interest o the order iu the
future as lie had dona in the past. lie
spoke in the highest termB of Mr. Sover
eign, t

Union Pueine. Itenrgniilzntlnn.
New YoitK, Nov. 3S. As a result otthe

recent conferences of tho gentlemen who
represent the several it-- t crests in the
Union Pacific railroad the reorganization
committee wbb oumipleted yesterday. Th
committee is composed of Hon. Calvin S.
Jirlee, of thu senate Paculc railroad com
mittoe, chairman; Hon. James 15. Rlloy,
chairman of the house committee on Pa-
clllc railroads: General Louis Fitzgerald
General Granville M. Dodge, Colonel II
Ij. Higginson, A. A. II. lloissovaln. Sam
uol Cnrr of Boston, and J. I'ierpont. Mor- -

gnn. Mr. Ilt-lc- was elected chairman
and n was appointed, con
sistlng ot Messrs. Ilrlce, Fitzgerald, l!oi
sovnlu mill Morgan, with power to atltl.

A 31ndel Monastery.
Tltov, JT. Y., Nov. 28. The monastery o

tho Good Shepheid hero hasrecoivud ftjom
tno unicngo exhibition commissioners
Kohl mexlal for being a model reformatory
Si.etclios nnd plans of the dlHurent de-

partments of tho nionnstery were sent by
Sister St. John ClirysostomtotlioChiengo
fnirshowitifr tlio girls nt work in their
work room cooking ami baking, nnd tho
juniors nt study, nil of which made up n
very lino album, in which was written a
history of the institution and its objects
and aims.

Lniinou Must Serve Ills Time.
"vVasiuxqtox, Nov. 28. Tlio United.

States supreme court dismissed, for want
of jurisdiction, the appeal of Lenuon, tho
Lake Slioro engineer committed to jtiil for
contempt of court in refusing to handle
cars of the Toledo Ann Arbor and North'
Michigan Itnilroad company during tho
strike on tuat road last summer. The
court did not go into merits of the matter,
dismissing it on technical grounds.

.ratal l ire?.
Itn.m'.m.nn TI ST . . ,
uufit'ioDtnu, ah., .o. - Wes-

tmoreland City yesterday Henrietta Adam-so- n

was burned to death. While doing
some work about the stove her clothing
caught fire, and before assistance arrived'
the flames had done their fatal work.
The barn on the- Nicowonger place, near
George Station, was burned ith all its
contents. It is feared that John Metzger,
u farm hand, was cremated.

New York Postmasters.
"Warhixgtox, Nov. Se.-- Tl)e total num-

ber of fourth chiHR postmasters appointed
yesterday was thirty-seve- Among the
changes are the following in New York:
Alfred Station, A. A. Hamilton; Almond,
II. G. Stillnmn; Batchellerville, Ell

Hennington, J. F. Ulrilling; Bird-sai- l,

J. D. Carpenter; Charlton, M. B.
Callahan; Hittonvilie, Hobert Cooper:
Obi, W. II. Held.

Shot Ills Wire and Killed Himself.
Eltiiia, O., Nov. 2S. A tragedy occurred

in IUdgeville, tills county. Herman Bar-
rows, a respected farmer in this place,
shot his wife in the breast aud head. lie
then placed the revolver to bis head and
sent a bullet through his own brain, dy-
ing instantly. Mrs. Barrows may recover.
A petty quarrel between the couple
prompted the terrible deed.

Boynton Coming Hack.
Washington. Nov. SK mu.n it

bert received a cablegram from Kio de
Janiero, signed by Commander Picking,
saying that the Sirius left llio ou Sunday,
havim? on board Rnvntnn r ha A ,UHi..n
whose actions recently at Kio caused the
secretary of the navy to cause his deten-
tion and return to this country.

Hog Cholera In Lehigh County.
Allen town. Pa., Nov. 88. Farmers

along the Kast Peun railroad complain of
hog cholera ravages. At Kmaus, Henry
Helluian lost eighteen, Tilghman Danket
and Thomas Schmoyer one each. At
Mertstown, Allen Ehwnbard lot one
weighing 700 pounds, and Widow Sarah
Meek loe.t two.

Itefu.o to Accept Forty Per Cent.
rtKADIXQ, Pa., Nov. 2e. The 800 em-

ployes on the South Mountain railroad'
who quit work because of the non pay-
ment of wages were offered 40 per cent, of
their claims, which they have so far re-
fused. The contractors owe them uearly
$7,500, and the men refuse to resume work.

Wants to )fiuM His Son.
BSBUN, Nov. . --It is reported in (

diplomatic circle here that Milan,
of Servia, is preparing a coup to overthrow'
his son. King Alexander, again ascend the
throne, and till his own exhausted purse.

Suspicious Death In BeraaMa.
ScBaNtox, Pa., Not. 98. Thorns Bol-

ton, a stonMnason, was found dead a ths
dgs ot the Lackawanna river. It t

tfeoaght that be was murdered Mdafc,body dragged down by the rirar bMfc. j

lo suppose that nn imitation offprs

the customer r.t'.y LUaiaiuee na.c
the original doe. Take Coiioline
for example, F.urbank & Co.

t. nprfected it. and
spent Ihourands in making its
merits known, it pianuy m
their intercut to nml-- e and keep it
what it is to-dt- v the most popu-

lar shortening in the world.

But when you come

To accept adny.

V9tr9iene
these puarantees all disappear,
nnd the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who opl
on otliers' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensura having good cook-

ing and healthful food stick
right to CottolisnS and let a I,

imitations severely alone. ,

Hold In It and pomid pall".

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13S N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

M1IS. SULLY ITKOUSON,
Troy, N. T.

Tlie following tribute to DAK2VS
power over OLD C1I110NW COM'
VLAIHTS, iras sent us by li'tn. Groom
of the icWM'nmrn " (tliOOM'S rilAJt-MACY,"1-

Congress St., Troy,X.Y.:
Ocntixmen I havo licen troubled with

LI V LIE COHI'LAIVr, ('(IXM'U'A.
TI. mill I VSl'lil'MA for a lung tlmo.
1 employed the boot Doctors In the city;
they told 1110

Old Chronic Complaints
ivurf Imrl to cure. Tliolr medlWue liU
me 110 food. I HUi)iuii taking tt anil
bought a bottk- of IANA'S S fiAl'ARIL.
LA. Itefnif I )ml tnki'n half of ft I Salt
hatter. I ha v taken three bottler of

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
and am better than for years. IT 1IA.S
lutsi: vtoMiKKs ion mi:, i cm.
eat Hii.vlliliig I want and it iloes not
distress lilt- - in thu leu-- t.

Yours trtdy,
Trov.N. Y. Mite. M1LLY FERUCSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

l"ltilad. li.UtB. (time a airj.-tl- PrifBt.)
! tVcuij oh.'B lie t. cut- th anAir
ttinftti Mil ring fp,m HIimmI IVImm
fepvlul IMtfviMtt.. Ntrletttre. Itt4biMtjr, dvcur lmputHcj, etL,pilmiwy or ijouufttri, fno nfMr b4Olhtri rttr. nrlut. av. e

rniraottre), a ltd all the trulus .f avllt, em , bv ihioomb4olAli0lMht0, )luttI.ItHlht', UtHf Eel'f'lfl iVatflTIBor Ulv liciiM.Beilet fl
twtoentBtiiip f.,r bo . that wilt
iMotusA a vnv tri ml to Itumaaitr altboM ooottruplHilrtt? Tuirrlatcs Hourn dJtaiy:0t. B: eloi, to 8; ,..!B Hto 12 M. K. af Of quacJli- - thiilbook, lltamture an l tnutiiUDt dverUiurutv

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of wys of throwing- away money. Ohof ne best methods of economising is to Insure
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either lite, Are or accident, such as representedy

xjjbvxtxxj zrTymn?,
No 120 "pi th Jan.in street, Shenandoah. P

E. J. KEPLER,
Late of tthamokin, ha opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, p.
He if prepared to lereive orders for all kindsof monument nrd tombstone work, wtueh will

be done 111 a tlrst class manner on short nolleand reasonable leruis

W. L. lUswLASf
S3 SHOE

Do you wear thorn 7 When next In need try a pafcl
Best In the world.

3.00
$4.00 .50

$3.50 $2.00
,ww --sac.? TK UES$2.50 $2.00

$2.25 I.7S- -

$2.00 FOR BBYS

FOR I.7S
1

If you want t fine DRESS SHOE, mtda In the I

JtylM, don't pay $6 to $8, try ray $3, $3.50, W.OOer
9enoo. I oey lit equal to custom male and look asl

wear u well. IfyouwUhtnt on in vouffootwesf,
do o by purchasing W, L. Oo c .13 Sh.-e- Him Hm
prlcoitsmpedoo ni iiutt.ni, !i :. . lyosl
WW Wl x

JOSBtr-- 1ALU
It Bout Motm Street, --TwnrT-trY r.a r. Beth, Bloftovra, Ps.


